INTRODUCTION
============

Nipple-areola reconstruction is the final stage of breast reconstruction, playing a crucial role in providing the breast with a natural appearance, especially when the patient is undressed. Over the past four decades, many different techniques have been used to reconstruct the nipple following mastectomy. Some methods, such as nipple banking \[[@B1]\], nipple sharing, and nipple reconstruction with only a tattoo \[[@B2]\] are no longer used. Local pull-out flaps are currently considered to be more reliable and are the surgical technique of choice for nipple reconstruction \[[@B1][@B3][@B4][@B5]\]. However, the major disadvantage of reconstructing a nipple using local tissue is the long-term loss of nipple projection. Although the initial projection is adequate, all reconstructed nipples lose some projection over time. Indeed, in one study, lack of projection was found to be the most common factor for dissatisfaction in over 50% of patients who expressed dissatisfaction with the outcomes of breast reconstruction surgery \[[@B6]\].

In order to overcome the tendency of reconstructed nipples to flatten, a variety of methods and materials have been used to augment secondary nipple projection \[[@B7][@B8]\]. However, almost all of these techniques have poor experimental support and result in donor site morbidity.

Many articles have reported that dermal flaps can be used to correct inverted nipples \[[@B9][@B10]\], but we have found no studies using dermal flaps to correct flattened nipples, and it occurred to us that dermal flaps might be used in such cases. The purpose of this report is to introduce a technique for secondary nipple projection involving the anchoring of four triangular dermal flaps. This technique achieves increased projection and volume, as well as providing the reconstructed nipple with a better shape.

METHODS
=======

Between November 2013 and March 2015, re-projection surgery was performed on nine patients (11 reconstructed nipples) to treat lost projection in reconstructed nipples. Patients\' dissatisfaction was the only surgical indication. The operations were performed by a single surgeon. The medical history of each patient was reviewed and photographs were taken in front and lateral views. The height of each nipple and the angle between the nipple and the areola of both sides were measured before the operation, one day after the operation, six months after the operation, and 12 months after the operation. Nipple height was defined as the length from the base of the nipple to the top of the nipple. A caliper was used to measure the nipple height. The height was measured perpendicular to the base of the nipple. The angle between the nipple and the areola was measured at the widest area with a protractor. All patients attended routine follow-up visits. Only C--H nipple reconstructions using transverse rectus abdominis muscle flaps were included in this study. The C--H flap, which is a modification of the C--V flap, is named after the shape of the letters \'C\' and \'H\'. Tip necrosis is a common complication of the C--V flap. Furthermore, the shape of the nipple changes after the necrotic tissue of the tip heals. A C--H flap is another option for nipple reconstruction, because tip necrosis does not occur. After nipple reconstruction with a C--H flap, a larger dog-ear is created compared to the C--V flap nipple reconstruction technique. However, after the dog-ear is corrected, it can be used for a dermal fat graft in the reconstructed nipple ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A dermal fat graft is not only useful for a small amount of volume augmentation, but also for preventing the loss of projection over time \[[@B11]\].

The operation was performed under local anesthesia. Four triangular flaps were designed on the nipple-areola complex. Four more triangular designs were made on the nipple to reduce the dog-ear and to narrow the base of the nipple ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The incisions were made over the design. Afterwards, the skin of the nipple-areola complex was dissected, and the epidermis was separated from the dermis over the planned flap area. De-epithelialized triangular flaps were created on all four sides of the areola, and a tunnel was formed in the deep plane below the nipple. The flaps were passed through the tunnels and buried in the four opposite corners in order to augment the volume of the nipple. Anchoring sutures were used to attach each triangular flap on the opposite side in order to narrow the base of the nipple, and the defects in the four areas were closed directly ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

RESULTS
=======

Eleven cases in nine patients were evaluated in this study. The patients were 45--58 years of age (mean, 50.9 years). The average period between primary and secondary reconstruction of the nipple was 13.67 months (range, 8--20 months). The average nipple height was 3 mm before secondary nipple reconstruction, 7 mm one day postoperatively, 5 mm at the six-month follow-up, and 5 mm at the 12-month follow-up. The average height of the patients\' natural nipples was 6 mm (range, 4--10 mm).

The average angle between the areola and nipple was 164° before secondary nipple reconstruction, 111° one day postoperatively, 130° at the six-month follow-up, and 133° at the 12-month follow-up ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The average angle between the areola and nipple of the patients\' natural nipples was 101°.

Patients were followed for 6--21 months postoperatively, with a median follow-up of 17 months. Two cases were followed for less than 12 months; therefore, only nine cases were included in the average figures for the 12-month follow-up.

No complications occurred in any patient included in this study.

DISCUSSION
==========

One of the main purposes of nipple reconstruction is to create a three-dimensional nipple from a two-dimensional surface. However, a natural tendency exists for the reconstructed nipple to flatten and for the skin surface to return to its normal contour. Multiple causes of nipple flattening have been identified, including inadequate subcutaneous fat, internal and external pressure, poor flap design, delayed healing, and tissue memory \[[@B12]\]. Moreover, wearing a bra may result in external pressure on the surface of the breast, contributing to nipple flattening. The flattening ratio of reconstructed nipples is dependent on the quality of the skin, the type of breast reconstruction, and the surgical technique \[[@B13]\]. Many methods have been developed to overcome flattening after nipple reconstruction, but flattening remains a major concern. Secondary nipple reconstruction for nipple re-projection is needed to correct flattened reconstructed nipples, because loss of nipple projection is the reason for dissatisfaction in over 50% of dissatisfied patients \[[@B6]\]. However, few studies have addressed secondary nipple reconstruction for nipple re-projection. In one such study, Alloderm regenerative tissue matrix (LifeCell, Bridgewater, NJ, USA) was used to improve nipple projection in the reconstructed breast \[[@B12]\].

The importance of secondary nipple reconstruction has been overlooked, because it is mistakenly thought to be similar to primary nipple reconstruction. The role of secondary nipple reconstruction is to project a flattened nipple, not to correct the absence of a nipple. Only volume augmentation and correction of the nipple-areolar angle can improve the contour of the nipple. Methods that correct inverted nipples include suturing techniques \[[@B14]\], dermal flaps \[[@B15]\], and the use of dermis analogs \[[@B16]\]. Various types of dermal flaps have been used in the correction of inverted nipples, and we hypothesized that such flaps could be applied to secondary nipple reconstruction in the same way. In the correction of inverted nipples, limited-size dermal flaps are buried and anchored, because lactation must be preserved. However, in secondary reconstruction of the nipple, it is not necessary to preserve the lactation function, meaning that a greater volume of dermal flaps can be buried and strong anchoring sutures can be used to obtain a more acute nipple-areolar angle.

Park et al. \[[@B17]\] reported that the average height of the nipple was 5 mm in Korean women between 41 and 50 years of age. In this study, the average height of the natural nipple was 6 mm, and the average height of the re-projected nipple was 5 mm. The average height of the re-projected nipple was similar to the average Korean nipple height, in this case, the contralateral side. As far as we know, this is the first study measuring the angle between the nipple and areola. The angle between the nipple and areola of a reconstructed nipple tends to widen over time. Thus, narrowing the base of the nipple creates a more natural contour.

In this study, all patients were satisfied with the results. Although there was only an average 2 mm projection improvement in patients, by percentage, it was a 67% increase. The nipple shape appeared more natural postoperatively because the angle between the nipple and areola was decreased, in addition to the improvement in projection.

In this study, nipple projection gradually decreased over time, but tapered to a stable plateau after approximately six months to one year. Our study had a relatively short follow-up period, but other studies have also shown a stable plateau approximately one year after reconstruction \[[@B13][@B18]\]. The nipple-areolar angle likewise gradually increased over time, but stabilized after six months to one year. Two of our cases were followed for less than one year, but the other nine cases had successful results at the one year follow-up.

The limitation of this technique is the potential for scarification in four directions around the nipple. The shape of the tattooed nipple-areola complex can change after this revisional nipple restoration technique and so may need re-tattooing. However, the change was very subtle in all cases. No re-tattooing was provided after this procedure.

Many methods have been used in successful primary reconstruction of the nipple, but few reports have described successful secondary nipple reconstruction. The method reported here provides a solution to the loss of projection in reconstructed nipples. The use of four triangular dermal flaps and anchoring sutures on the opposite side of the flaps results in better projection and greater volume augmentation, improving the appearance and natural shape of the nipple. This method has proven to be reliable, effective, and safe, with long-lasting results, and may emerge as the method of choice for secondary nipple reconstruction.
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![Nipple reconstruction with a C--H flap\
(A) The incision line of the C--H flap is drawn. (B) The C--H flap is elevated. (C) The new nipple is reconstructed and the donor site is closed with a dog-ear correction. (D) Final shape of the nipple. The suture line resembles the letters \'C\' and \'H\'.](aps-43-339-g001){#F1}

![Design of the four triangular flaps\
(A) Designs of the four triangular flaps and the four triangular dog-ear corrections. De-epithelialization was performed over the designs. (B) The four triangular de-epithelialized dermal flaps were elevated. (C) A tunnel was created under the nipple with a Metzenbaum Scissor. The figure only shows two flaps for better description. (D) The four de-epithelialized dermal flaps were passed through tunnels, buried in the four corners. The figure only shows two flaps for a better description. (E) The four buried triangular de-epithelialized dermal flaps were anchored on the opposite of their origin. The donor sites were closed directly. The figure only shows two flaps for a better description. (F) Final shape after procedure.](aps-43-339-g002){#F2}

![Preoperative and postoperative photographs\
(A) Preoperative frontal photograph. (B) Preoperative lateral photograph. (C) Frontal photograph one day after the operation. (D) Lateral photograph one day after the operation. (E) Frontal photograph 12 months after the operation. (F) Lateral photograph 12 months after the operation.](aps-43-339-g003){#F3}
